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When Cleveland comes inarching home
again he will enter the White House ovei

the prostrate bodies of half the Democratic
Party#

.==r==.Onthe new postal card the head of Jef
forsou takes the place of the Goddess ol

Liberty. This is the 11 ret substantial earnestof reform.

I.v Virginia they are already jubilating
in this strain:

Where loujj racd* quiver,
Win-re tlie pluu it11.1 moan.

My the kn«U Nilt river,
Sleej s FIU Leo alone.

If this is true it is, as one might say, "all
that could bo djsired." It is to bo hoped
that Fitz will stay there.

It is thus recorded in the Cincinnati
fimjuirer't Washington dispatches: "The
correspondence at the several departments
indicates an unprecedented rush and
pressure of olBce-seokers npon the return
of the Secretaries." The hunger has not
been satistied and the thirst goes unquenched.They can't bo beaten olf with
the Civil Service reform club.

Tub little misunderstanding between
Ju'lgo Jackson and Attorney General
Caldwell brought from the counsel for the
Htdtaau assertion of his right and from
the court a sharp reference to its dignity.
Perhaps the counsel ought to have taken
more kindly to the cracking of the court's
little Joke. and perhaps ho would liavo
done ho if tho joku had boon on tho other
»!do.'

-It is very clear, however, that tho AttorneyGeneral was well within his right
when ho objected to that kind of by-play
from the bench. It is equally clear that
lie did not deserve tho rebuke which came
from tho bench. Jndges who are so quick
to take refugo behind the dignity of the
court ought to forego the luxury of crackingjokes with the bar, for the bar itself

, lias a streak of human nature in it.

J Ion. Alfonso Tart, ex-Minister to Russia,speaking of the tariff policy of that
country, says: "They protect all their
manufactures by heavy duties. The
manufacturing Industry of the country is
growing up under the poli jy and becomingvery large. There is very little Americancapital in Russia now. The policy o/
Itussia is discouraging also to the English,
who formerly hail a lurgo colony of
wealthy traders'at St. Petersburg!!."
This from a "nation of barbarians"!

In our own country there is a disposition
to tear down what has boen built up by a

tariff high enough to protect Why need
kiiy1 American feag on a policy which pro-
tecta Americans and leaves tho people of
other countries to scramble for them*
selves?

VVk fear thitt tho fyjjiattr inisapprohenxwthe position of" this newspaper in
the posiofliee matter.1 The Intkllioksckk
lias not sa«d orinUmatetL that tho Jirtjirftr
ought not to get tho poBtoflice. TEonoWB
aspect of the case has boon printed, fairly
a* wo think and hopo, accompanied by
kin Uy comment on tho JfajUter's candidacy.
The Reference tocfllce-holding by now*

papera was not designed to prejudice our

neighbor's case. It was made aa a precaution,lest the public might conclude
that tho Intklliubnckk had changed its

oft-doclar.M opjnlon on this subject. The
opiniou applies to' the Intklliokncek
rather than to any other newapapur.
Twenty years ago the postoilico might
have baen very acceptable to the Intklliobmcku.Now it would not bo acceptable,
because from any point of view it would
not pay. »So with any other olllce that
might be puggested.. But this does not
abut out of oflico-taking any nowspapar
which tins other inclinations.
Wo hope not to he misunderstood in

this rnattor, for the contest ia not yet
endud andjthe Intklliqknckk will naturallyhavo more to say about it both in n

news way and in the way of comment.

Iowa Liquor Chimin.

J)uuuquk, lowa, .Sept. 4..Arguments
were heard in tiie District Court, yceterday,

on the application of defendants for
the removal to the Federal Court of thu

petition for the temporary injunction!
agaiuat tho saloonkeepers. Captain
Adams, attorney for the Prohibitionists,
opposed the application for removal on
tho ground that it set out merely conclusionsof law, not facts which would oust
tho court from its injunction.

Colonel Lyon, one of thu attorneys for
the defendants, followed with an argumentin which he ;held that tho petition
<1 d set out suilicient grounds for removal,
llo questioned tho morality of tho people
of the State of Iowa in inviting foreigners
to tlioir .state to build breweries aud then
enacting laws to render tho property
worthlraa. «

Tho Judge decided in favor of allowing
the removal of the injunction cases to the
Federal Court This decision has been
unxiously awaited by both sides, and ie
considered another victory by the personalliberty party.

To*. uAtllji Trimten*.

Viscknnks, Inc., Sept. 4..Threo town«».«' I'rtimlv nntit. nf this
BlUp iruBiwa w« vmiim vUUUV)v,

city, have disappeared. It is said thai
they issued fraudulent warrants on then
townships and raised a large amount of

inouuy, variously estiinatod at from $50,0(X
to $21)0,000, and then left. The Hoard
of County Commissioners will hold n

special ^session to-day, and tho affair will
be fully investigated.
The names of tho defraudors aro Chas.

IV. Urown,Trustep of Washington town
ship, .Pavies county; John Urimsley, oI
Steele township, and John Clark, of Ban
township. They hr6 supposed to ho in
Canada. It is generally thought that tin
township funds am safe, and that the
holders of fraudulent orders will be the
lost*re. <?&at brcltemont prevails.

Perjuror Mackto'ft Ome.
Chicago, Sept. 4..Tlie flatly A'mi 01

tawa, III., apeciiU says: The Snprem<
Court thismowing overruled the motioi
/or a continuance in tlie cue ol Joseph 0
jUackin, convicted of perjury In tho elec
tion (rand cues. It was urged that a;

Mackin was under a sentence in thi
United States Court a decision In advanci
ot one nending in Uia U. S. Supreme (Jour
would provoke a couliict of Jurisdiction
This and nuothor point regarding Mac
kinV bondsmen were overruled. It is ex
netted that Mackln's case on appeal wi]
pe heard next Wodnosday.

I » rVj 1 iiv'i

MANNING'S CIRCULAR
: the uki'liks falling off

The Tenor of the Paper* Already Keenlvet

by Ihu 8«croliiry.Commlm loner lllitek
Think* he lln« DlkcovnrtxlSomething.
Urlatuf Fourtli'Clatftl'oHtiiiastora.

Washington, Sept. 4..The reception o

replies from manufacturers and businesi
men to the letter of Secretary Manning ir
relation to the tariil' have materially fallen
ofr. While there has not been so general t

redponao to tho Secretary's request aa wai

anticipated, those received have placed
tho Department in possession of much
valuable information, which can not foil
to be of great service to the President and
Secretary of tho Treasury in the prepara<
tion of their unnual communications to
Congress.
Thus far about two hundred replica

have been roceived, moBt of which came
from importers and business men other
than manufacturers. Tho information
thus obtained is being elsas'iticd and collatedby competent ollicers of the cnBtoma
service for the special use of the Secretary
in nrnnnrnfion nf liin fnr»hV»omini» r««-

port to Oongres3.
Nothing of any consequence has beon

received from workers in and manufacture
erg of irun, but it is understood that those
interested iu these industries will cause to
bo prepared, through the Iron and Steel
Association and kindred organizations, a

comprehensive paper, which will notonly
represent the views of the principal
workers in this varied industry, but which
will contain statistical and other informationthat will be serviceable to the legislativeas well as to tbo executivodepartmeut
of the Government.

It would, perhaps, bo adviaablo for
those who contemplate the preparation
of replies to the Treasury's request, to
keep in mind thefa-t that their statements
may bo obtained from the department
upon a call from the .Senate or House,
and they may bo printed by order of the
branch which obtained possession of
tut in. lias auinomuun is given 10 mu
en.I that manufacturers ami others may
make 110 revelation connected with the
conduct of their business that might
prove hurtful to them if published and
distributed broadcast in a Congressional
document, or statements of fact that can
not be fully substantiated. In such an

event, and particularly should Congrefcs
cuter upon tahfl" revision next winter,
these communications from the manufacturersof the country would play an

important part in the debates.

vjsuv viin uoua.

Tho Ci»intnIrtsloiiur of I'«ii«Iouh Think* ho
him UlKOTHTtil Semnhlnj- Urtiat.

Wahimnoton, I). C., Sept. 4 .The Commissionerof Pensions has transmitted to
the Secretary of the Interior the foil jwing
from the Chief of the Mail Division of
that Bureau:

September !, 1S85.
Ifun. J. C. Mack, Conuhmioner:
JSiu:.1 have to report that this oftice is

to-day in receipt of over 1(H) letters to ita
employes, postmarked Philadelphia, SeptemberIt. I herewith submit a sample.
H'jhj'iw Rkpuiimcan Statu Committee, ^

ST. Cloud Uotkl, 1'aki.OK C,
«» 1>. O I

Chairman, Thus. V. Cooi'jm, [Dictated] J
Dkak Sik:.Wodesire au earlysubscriptionto the State Committee and iu liberal

as you can all'ord t.i make it. Jf the Republicansof Pennsylvania win a decisive
jdiitory this year it will prevent any agitationorinBagtmwMdifiUjto of the tariff by
tho incoming Congress and pave the way
for the overthrow of the Democratic State
and national administrations. We proposeto push tho work of the Statu Committeewith the utmost vigor until electionday. Please send your subscription
as early as possible by check, money
order*, or call at headquarters.

Yours very truly,
Titos. V. Coopkk, Chairman.

A number of similar communications
were received by the employes of tho
Land oflice. Acting Secretary Jenks has
transmitted tho circulars to the Civil ServiceCommission for eucli action as they
may deem proper. It is maintained
by tho oflicers of tho Interior Departmentthat tho Pennsylvania State Committeewho havebeen directing tho letters
specifically to employes to be delivered
by carriers in government buildings,
committed a brcach of section 12 of the
Civil Service act.

Fourth CIiih4 I'tMliiiitnter*.

Washington, D. C.,- Sept. i..The ActingPostmaster General has appointed the
following fourth class postmasters: In
Ohio.At Mexico,Robert Guenther; Little
Sandueky, Uurko W. Martin; Marseilles,
Henry Haudoiehy; Western, Bernard Indelkofor;Shawneetown, Thomas 11. Hushing;Kirby, Isaac C. Bryant.
Pennsylvania.At Dime, J. B. Small;

Keys, George Murphy; Kdiol, Jacob N.
Kecknor; Lest Cletk, Daniel 'J'andis;
Vohoifheny, Mrs. Martha A. Amenta;
New Mnlford,CharlesT. Mitchell; Raven
Run,Kdward Houston; Hughesville, II. II.
Rutler.

Wts'. Virginia. At Barn,John W. Vines;
Clear Creek, J. F. Harper; Alt. Carbon,
D. Mavhami; iSglon, Daniel Stvifzler; Talbot's,George K Talbot; Boothsville.A. M.
Coon; Courtney, W. K ilin; lirandonville,William McKey; White Day, WilliamB. Jolill*.

Tho ChW'itK" Fontofllco.

Wasiiinoto.v, D. C., Sept. 4.~0n August-1th, Postmaster Judd, of Chicago,
requested Iho PostoJDco Department to
have an inspection of his office. Postollice
Inspectors Small and Childs were assigned
for that duty by the Postmaster General,
Their reports state that the general origaui/ation of the office in excellent. There
has been no addition to the roster ol
clerks since the reorganization in 1884,
with the exception of a stenographer at
$1,000 and an auditor at $3,1)00.
PUtNlturgh nml Wheeling l'ontnl S«rvlcn.

Wasuinuton, Sept. [..Railroad postal
service has been established on the line ol
tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis

| Railway between Pittsburgh, Pa, and
Wheeling, W. Va., to take etrect Septera1ber7. Service between Pittsburgh. Pa.,
and Steubenville, 0. will be in addition
to the Pittsburgh & St. Louis ltailwaj
postoH'icA. the line to be known as the
Pittsburgh. Steubenville <fc Wheeling railwaypostotllce.

Senator I. uuu'rt Ituok,
Chicago, Sept. 4..Mrs. John A. Logan

arrived here yesterday and will probahlj
remain till Congreso meets. She says hei
husband's book is not made up of wai

reminiscences, but is about the oventa
reminiscences and political movementi
that led to the war and to the abolition o

" slavery. The book is now in press in Nov
) York, and will be given to the public in i
few weeks.

. Clrvrlitnil'* MuvctutmU.

Fjumpkct Hums, N. Y. Sopt. 4..l'roil
s dont Cloveland will ieavo lioro to-morron
s morning. Ho will be driven to All Sabli
g illation on the Delaware and Hudson rail
t wav, and procted to I'lattiburit, where hi
. will take tliu S:45 p. u. tiaiu lor Albany.

Miffl Marv Tallulab, of Cobb count;
1 Gi.,i»K> yean old »nd only about thirt;

inebca high.

NOTKD IHVINK DEAD.

A Prominent M)ui«ter of the Kplscopal
Cliurrli Expires nt Ilia Ilotna.

, Ijivisgto.v, N. Y., Sept. 4..Rev. Dr.
Stephen H. Tyng, Sr., died at his residence

i here at midnight last night, aged 85 years.

.Stephen Higginson Tyng was horn in
Newport, Marts'., March 1, 1800. Ho was
graduated nt Harvard College in 1817, and
for two years engaged in mercantile pursuits,then studied theology and was or'daiued to the ministry of the Episcopal
Church iu 1821. For two years he preach,ed at Georgetown, S. 0., and for six years
iu Queen Anne's parish, Prince George
county, Md He nocurno rector of St.

1 Paul's' parish, Philadelphia, in 1825), of the
Church of the Epiphany in ISM and of St.
George's Church, Now York, in J848,
which office he occupied until his an1vancedage compelled his retirement six
or seven years since. Ho received a degreeof i>. I), from Harvard and from Jellergoncollege. For several years he edited
the KpLvopiU Record and the Protectant
Churchman. Ho has published several
works which have enjoyed a large sale,
notably among them being "Lectures on

tho Law ami Gospel." "Recollections of
England." "Christ in All," which lias
pawed iuto many editions, "The Captive
Orphan," "The Fea«t Enjoyed" and
"Forty Yeats' Experience in Sunday
Schools."

Ciurutilmo DuhiI.

Tucson, A. T., Sept. !..A special from
[Gaiulaloupo Canon, Seniors, says: "A
courier haajust arrived from the front,
and reports that Captain Crawford's
scouts, on the evo ol a light a few days
ago, refused to into the light. Crawfordordered the soldiers to disarm them,
and they are now 011 their way to camp
under guard. Uerouimo's death is continned.
''Lieutenant Davis has had another

brush with Indians, but the result ia not
kuown. A courier reports that the renegadesare mixions to surrender on conditionthat they be permitted to return to
their reservation; but it is understood in
the Held thai the military will wage a war
of extermination."

Tim Way Mo .Sotllo-J It.
Fort Smith, Auk., Sept. 4.-.News

reached here to-day of a killing which
occurred last week iu Verdigris Bottom
in the Cherokee Nation. Dick Kuchor-
land anil Juke Burns nan a quarrci rriuay
over some corn, Sucherland Eaiil hu
would softie it the next day. lie
met Burns the next morning drivingalong the road and to!d him lie
had comw to settle the difficulty of tho
day before. Barns got oil'the wagon ami
«Sucherland fired at him with a shotgun,
putting JS buckshot into him, and as

Burns cjiinbe into tho wagon he lired a

second time killing him instantly. J'oth
were white men. .No arrests have aj yet
been made.

An Old Man la UAugHr.
Chicago, Sept. 4..A police officer left

tho Jinglewoo 1 police station this morningwith Henry IJersayer, aa old man of
70, who shotand killed a you tig boy named
Michael Smith for stealing apples, three
days ago. lie was taking liersayer to tho
Thirty-11 ft h street polico station, but when
near "Thirty-ninth and Wallace street,
where young Smith had lived, a crowd of
his friends recognized Bersayer and made
a rush toward him with shouts of "Lynch
him." The officer whipped up his horses
and got away, but when nearing the police
station met another angry crowd and was
only abbs to land his prisoner in the
station with the aid of extra police. The
crowd finally grew so Urge that Bersayer
was taken to the county jail undera heavy
patrol.

OdiiKo.su, Wis., Sept. 4..At *1 o'clock
thfo afternoon lire broke out in tho push
and door factory of F. K. McMillan & Co.,
and before the Haines were brought under
control tho fiercest tiro seen heresiuce the
great conflagration of 1S85 wa3 experienced.Tho combustible material coatainedin the factory and adjoining
wo rehouses together with the strong
wind prevailing Boon rendered the
tire an alrming one and dispatches
were sent to outside cities for aid. But
after three hours desperate work tho firemensuceeded in getting tho tire into
bounds, and now there is nothing but
smoldering ruins. Loks is confined wholly
to McMillan <fe Co., and will not bo less
than $100,000. lneuranco $50,000.

Shot. Whilo Moulin]; M«lnni>.

Dayton, O.,. Sept 4..Three boys aged
about lOyears, were shot to-day by AVm.
Kimball, a farmer, whilo helping themselvesto nutmegs in Kimball's field.
Kimball lay hidden in the com and fired
at eloso rang *. Thirty of number six shot
penetrated half an inch in one boy's back,
ten struck another boy's head, flattening
on his skull. Kimball denies shooting,
but was arrested with the gun in his
hands. The people hereare excitedover it.

Threw 11rr Child Under a Trulu.

Buffalo, Sept. 4..About noon to-day
Mm. Marv Miller, of loti Court streot.
killed her child by throwing it under a

Lehigh Valley railioAd locomotive. Then
she tried to commit Buicide by throwing
herself under the train. The child, about
1 yeara old, was instantly killed. Mrs.
Miller's arm was hurt ho that amputation
was necessary. It is expected she will
recover.

C'owlililml l»jr Mlntaka.

Unamlla, N. Y. September 4..There
has bocn much excitement here over the
unexplained cowhfding of K. F. Sullivan
last Saturday by S. A. llanchett, of New
York. Yesterday Mr. Sullivan exhibited
a letter from llanchett expressing regret
for the attack and explaining that Sullivan
had been mistaken for a man who had
wronged Hauehett.

Killed in a Witter Wheel.

Brattlkuoko, Vt., Sept. 4..Thomas II.
Brown, a Chicago paper dealer, traveling
in company with C. W. Gardner, of

Springfield, was killed at Putney last
night by falling into a largo revolving
water wheel which the two men wero in1specting. Mr. Brown was carried arouud
for several minutes before the wheel
could l>3 stopped.

A Thirl y-four lluuiul Fight.
riTTsnuuun, Pa., Sept. 4..A prize fight

for a purso of $-00 botween Jack Beck and
James Wirt, local paginate, tougni on
the Perry ville road early this morning, reiwaited in' Wirt being knocked out in the

r thirty-fourth round, About 150 persons
. witnessed the mill.

ltn«« Hull Ye*t«ir<lay.
At Sow York.New York, G; Boston, 3,

f Errors, New York, U; Boston, 4. liases,
New York, 8; Boston, 7. Pitchers, Welch
and Uutlinton.
At Milwankeo.Chicago, 12; Buffalo, 4.

Errors, Chicago, 0; Buffalo, l). Banes,
Chicago, 15; Buffalo, 8. Pitchers, Mc
Corinick and Wood,

r At Philadelphia.Athletics, 1; Bftltijmore, 2. Errors, Athletic, 5; Baltimore, 3.
. Bases, Athletic, 8; Baltimore, G. Struck
j out, by Ucnry, 4; by Matthews, 8.

At Pittsburgh.Exhibition garao, both
batteries Pittsburgh players.Pittsburgh,

, 2; Cincinnati, 4. Errors, Pittsburgh, 2;
f Cincinnati, 3. Bases Pittsburgh, G; Cincinnati,11* Pitchers, Jones and Moegar,

CHINESE CHASED
OUT OF A WK8TEKN MINING TOWN

Hjr a Mob of White Miners.The Fleeing
C'liluntneii Shot Down, nni! Muny of Them

Kouoted Alive In (he Ilurnlui; House#.
Some Sickening Development*.

Rock Springs, Wyoming, Sept. 4..Yesterday,for tlio lirst time in many years,
therewas not a Chinaman in llock Springs'
streets, except the dead and wounded.
The live or six hundred who wero at
work in the mines here have been driven
out, and nothing hut heaps of smoking
ruins mark the spot where Chinatown
stood. The feeling against the Chinese
lias been growing stronger all summer.
The fact that the white men had been
turned ofT the sections, and hundreds of

wum minliino i»» train tnr ttfnrlr

while tho Chinese were being shipped in
by tho cur-load and given work, strengthenedtho feeling against them.

It needed'but little to excite this feeling
into an active crusade against the Chinese,and precipitate the battle at No. 0
mine, about one mile north of town.
Through some misunderstanding. two
Chinamen took a loom in the mine belongingto two white men. When the
white men catno they ordered them out.
They would not go, and a tight eneued,
which was participated in by nearly all
tho whites and Cniuamen in the mines.
The Chinamen were worrited in tho tight,
and four of them were badly wounded,
one of whom has since died. The white
miners then came out, armed themselves
with Urearms, and notified tho men in the
other mines to come out in tho afternoon,

MINERS UATIIKIUNG.
Meantime all was excitement in Chinatowu.The llig was hoisted as a warning,

and the Cbinoso working in the different
parts of the camp lied to their quarters.
After dinner the saloons closed, and no

liquor has been sold siuce then. The
miners gathered on tho front streets,about
one hundred of( them armed with guns,
revolvers, naicneis aim KinveB, anu proceedcdto Chinatown Uufore reaching
there they sent a committee of three,
warning the Chinamen to leave in an hour.
This they agreed to da, aud started to
pack up, but in about half an buur the
white men glow impatient and advanced
upon the Chinese quarters, shouting and
tiling their guns into the air. Without
ottering resistance the Chiuese fled, with
whatever they could anatch up, to the
hills about a mile east of town, the miners
tiring at them as they went.

M KMMi CHINESE SHANTIES.

Soon a black cloud of smoke was seen

i/wuing from the peak of a house in lion#
Kong, then from another, anJ very soon

tight or ten of the largest houses were in
iiutnes. Half choked with tire and smoke,
numbers of Chinamen came rushing from
the burning buildings. With blankets and
bod quilts over their beads to protect
themselves from stray rifleshots, they followedtheir retreating brothers into the
hills at the top of their speed.
A laundry in town was next visited and

the inoffensive inmates shot dead. All
ihe employes of the coal department of
the railroad were ordered to leave town,
which they did on the morning train.
During the night all of the Chinese houses
in to#11, numbering nearly lifty, were
burned to the ground. A number «f
Chinamen who were hiding tied from the
burning buildings.

ROASTED ALIVE.
The light of Thursday morning revealed

some terrible sights. In the smoking cellarof two Chinese houses the blackened
bodies of six Chinamen wero seen, three
others were in the cellar of another, and
four more bodies were found near by.
From tho position of some it would seem

lie though they had begun to dig a hole
in the cellar to hido themselves, but the
liru UYCIWU» 1111.111, UI1I1IIIJ£ IIICll I'AUKUf

ilies to a crisp anil leaving tho upper j>ortionsof their bodies untouched.
At the east end of Chinatown another

body was found charred by the liainoaand
mutilated by hogs. The eraull that arose
from the smoking ruins was horribly suggestiveof burning flesh. Further east
was the bodies ol four more Chinamen,
nliot down in their (light.
A Coroner's jury was summoned,which,

after examining the bodies, returned a
verdict that eleven of the Chinese had
been burned to death, and live shot by
parties unknown to the jury. A number
were found seriously wounded, and how
many more may still be wounded out in
the hills is unknown. Larue numbers of
Chinese have been picked up by the trains
going West, and a Quantity of provisions
have been sent out for them.

It is rumored that the Mormon miners
in camp are to bo ordered out, but no actionin this direction has yet been taken.
The miners here are entirely unorganized
in the crusade, and, although a large namInjrof them are Knights cf l.abor, the
move was not made under their direction.
The mines have not been wot king since
Wednesday, an-1 business is almost entirelysuspended. Everything is now
quiet, however.

_________

The Military Called Out.
Washington, 1). 0., Sept. 4..Governor

Warren, of Wyoming Territory, to-day
telegraphed tho President and Secretary
of War at Washington, requesting the assistanceof Federal troops in suppressing
the disturbance at Rock Springs, WyomingTerritory, cnusod by tho massacre of
Chinese laborers by miners. A copy of
the telegram was forwarded to Secretary
LCndicott at his home in Massachusetts.
Adjutant General Drum had a conference
with Secretary Bayard asto the heft course
topnisue in the matter,and decided in view
..f >l>u inf.irmalilv r.f tlio »alt fnr Irnnnu

not to disturb the President with tho question,but instead issue orders for United
States troops to proceed to tho eceno of
the disturbance for the purpose of protectingthe United States mails. Tho soldiers
are to keep open the route over which the
mails are carried and prevent any interferencewith them. Adjutant General
I hum therefore telegraphed Ueneral Schotieldat Chicago to order two companies to
proceed at once to the sceue of the disturbancehr tho purpose indicated. It is
expected tho presence of troops will tend
to prevent further trouble.

Fnvoruble to Mr*. Walkup.
K an8ah City, Sept. 4 .A morning paper

publishes an interview with Dr. C. W.
Scott, a specialist of this city, who reports
that early Inst winter a gentleman introducinghimself as Mr. Walkup, an Aldermanof Emporia, Ks., called upon him for
advice, saying that ho had suffered for
some time from a chronic disease and had
t>een treating himself for it, using arsenic
both in solution aud pills. The visitor
appeared somewhat under the influence
of liquor, and after receiving some advice
from the doctor took his leave and the latterlias not seen him since. He says, howover,that he was visited yesterday by
Mrs. Walkun's attorney and recognized
Mr. Walkup's photograph among a down
others. Mr. Walkup during his call was
accompanied by a man whom the doctor
did not know. This testimony will probablybe nsed by the defense in the tnal of
Mrs. Walkup. who standi charged with
the murder ox her husband.

THE DROWNING MYBTBltY
At Chicago Solved.The llodjr not That o

Hchoolmnater McKlnney.
Chicago, Sept 4..Further investiga

tions in tho ciBe of the man found dead a
Colehour, on Wednesday, establiBhes th<
fact that the deceased was not McKinney
the school teacher, but doubtless, H. Sal
vin, of Springfield, Mass. Sulvin was j

nativo of Moncton, Vt. Beforo he was o

age, he wfis started out in lifo by hit
adopted father, Wm. llosford, of thai
town, with $000. lie studied for tin
priesthood a year in St. Charles College
Baltimore. lie was employod for a yeai
afterward in a clothing store in Spring
field, when he went to Connecticut and
joined a colony of Shakers. He traveled
for several mouths for a manufacturer ol
silverware and for the Meridian Urittania
Company. Ilolyoke became his residing
place at this juncture, where ho retailed
periodicals and nick-knacks until turned
out

Sailim? out once mora in tho world, he
drifted to Boston, where lit) got boiuu
friendly Unitarian* interested in him, and
the Kev. Dr. Ohapin found for hinin
place to labor in the causo of this church
tTTtljo West. Friends here have since
'liearil that he married a Shaker woman
somewhere in the West, and the lost news
of aim in this place was received in a letter
from a woman who gave her address as
Mrs. II. Sulvin, 185 Vino street, Cincinnati,saying that she had ppplied for a
divorce, aulviu's real name was Patrick
Henry Sullivan, but he changed the spellingand dropped the Patrick while here,
giving as a reason a distaste for the family
appellation.
About 8 o'clock last night word was receivedfrom Hamthond, Ind., that McKinneywas there. A warrant for Me Kinney'sarrest was sworn out last night by

Mrs. Koesmoeller, tho mothor of ono ol
little girls who is alleged to have been assaulted,and Captain Hunt telegraphed to
the police at Hammond to make tho arrest.At the same time he started for
Hammond himself, but at 10 o'clock this
morning he had not found his man. McKinneyis known to be hidiug in the
vicinity of Hessville, about three miles
from Hammond, and it is expected he will
bo captured during tho day.

Dr. Hlathardt made a post mortem ex..i«i,. 1,^.1.,

no morgue this morning and found Unit
the man came to his death by drowning.
The windpipe was full of band, and the
lungs were congested. The mark on the
back of the head, which was taken for a
bullet wound, was due to an eruption
caused by dieeaso.

TitANSMITTIN a SMALLPOX.
Tlie Horrible Action of a French Ciinnillnu

U'uiunu TuwiiriU no UnglUli I.Htly.
Montkkal, iSdpt. 4..Whilo tho authoritiesarc awaking to Uie importance of enorgoUcmeasures against the smallpox, the

French portion of the community continueto show carelessness about the dlseaso.A chocking case is reported, which
will probably lead to criminal proceedings.
A few days ago, as a daughter of a Grand
Trunk otlicial was walking along Notre
Uaiue street, slio met three French Canadianwomen, the face of one of them was

thickly covered with smallpox pustules.
She stepped aside to let her pass, when
the woman who bore the signs of the diseaseroughly exclaimed;
"What, frightened; I'll let you neo!"

and running np to the young lady she
caught her up in her arms and rubbed the
pustules of her face against the girl's face,
and went away laughing.
The young woman fainted, and is at

presont conlined to the houso from tho eflui'lunf tho uhnclr
The English are becoming indignant at

events like this, ami there is widespread
dissatisfaction. The Witness voices public
sentiment when it says: "The peoplo of
Canada and of the United States, whose
lives are endangered, have a right to insistthat the law of compulsory vaccinationshall be rigidly enforced, whether
peoplo liko it or not."

IiHllguuut C'llUuiu.

tyxcial Dltjxitch to the Intelliucncer.
Stkuuknvillb, 0., Sept 4..The citizens

indignation meeting was held here tonightto consider the recent action of the
City Council in making a live years eontractwith the gas company for lighting
the city at what is regarded as an exorbitantprice.twenty dollars per post.
Resolutions wore passed denouncing the
Hction of Council and asking the members
to resign or rectify their error as far as

possible by reducing the price to private
consumers to $1 00 per thousand instead
$L yo heretofore charged.

NJtWH IN UltlKF.

Receipts for the New York Grant monumentso far amount to $00,171 41.
Ohio Democrats have appealed to GeneralHosecrans to stump the State this fall.
General Fit/. Hugh Leo has left for the

Valley of Virgiuiatoconduethis campaign.
The New England Seventh Day Adventietsare in campmeeting at Worcester,

Mats.
At Odwego, N. Y., fire damnged Ould A

Klack's Clothing store to the extent of
$25,000.

J. T. Eckert, a farmer, was killed by
cars while returning from the State Fair at
UOIUQIUUH.
An interestingmeeting of the Ohio State

Veterinary Association waaheld at Columbus,Thursday.
D. C. Pierce, transfer clerk at Rutland,

Vt., was arrested Thursday for stealing
registered letters and pouches.

Dr. Aquilla Jones, a prominent physiciariami notod meterological observer,
died at Wilmington, 0., Wednesday.
Henry Nichols and three accomplices

were arrested iu Summers county, Va., on
charge of robbing a farmer named Wells.
John Peters and James Morgan, convicts,escaped from the Maryland Penitentiary,Wednesday, but were recaptured

after a hot chase.
William Boyd, living near Hayesville,

0., while returning from the Shermau's
Brigade Reunion, was caught in the wheels
of his wagon and killed.
Thomas A. Marshall, of Indianapolis,

Ind., who recently married his step-sister,
finding his domestic life unbearable, committedsuicide by shooting himself.

Jetf. C. Probasco, formerly traveling
Balesman for L. A. Moore & Co., of Z.inesville,has been arrested at Trenton, Missouri,charged with appropriating $300 of
the Arm's money.
The tnanagers>of the Ohio Penitentiary

promise to discontinue the manufacture
of brooms and harness in that institution.
Former promises in the same direction
have failed to materialise.
Thn hnnirtPJis failnrofl throughout the

country during the last seven 'lays, as ruportedto It. (>. l)anA Co., number (or the
United State* 140,(or Canada lO.aaagainal
a total ol 189 last week and 177 the week
previous.
At Lafayette, Ind., Shirks, Dukes & Co

owners of the Wabaah and Erie Canal
hare sued the Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago ltailway Company for $10,00C
damages for the use of canal water for the
past eight years.
The Ohio State Lodge of Qood Templan

closed its annual session at Findlay
Thursday evening, after adopting rasolu
tlona asking the submission of anothei
prohibitory amendment, but opposini
separate political action.

......
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THE CIVIL SERVICE,
THE liAW TO IIK TESTKI) IN COUItT.

I
0 The Hill Filed Claims that tho Law Ih Un- i

coimtltuttonal, nud That tin* Civil Survlcc 1

Commission Uaurp* llitt I'ower and fi

1 llu Ivi of l'r«ild«nt Clevelaud. I

f 'J
' New Youk, Kept. 4..A suit has been E

t commenced in the United States Circuit a

> Court to teat the constitutionality of the ^

, Civil Service law. On a petition to-day 11

r United Statea Ex. Bel. James Hinckley, a

quo warranto order was granted by Judge p
Wallace returnable on the 25th mat,, re- i

quiring Dorman B. Eaton and other Civil ^
Service Commissioners to show cause be- ^

! fore the court why the defendants exercised
unconstitutional powers. Tho petition a

Bats forth in complaint the actsami duties 8

of the Commissioners under the Civil Her- J
vice act und urges that the defendants b

under color of tho act are limiting the n

powers of, and divesting the President of
the duties and responsibilities vested iu him w
by the constitution, limiting his power u:
and choice ot nominations to persons pre- n
sented to him by the defendants, and pro- b
hibiting said President from appointing tl
any other citizens or person to ollice, ami gi
so compel the President to submit qualili- c<
cations and fitness of uouiiuations as requiredby the constitution. pi

It is urged in the petition that the qi
President cannot exercise his constitu- et
tional power to appoint at his discretion, ai
Defendants under the color of tho Civil oi
Service act supervise tho conduct of tho w
ollicers of the Government mentioned in ar
sections 11th to loth of tho act. st:
They usurp ami exercjso powers ct
and duties which cannot legally th
bo delegated to nor invested in ni
them by tho citizens of the United wl
States. Complainant then asked for a tri
writ compelling tho commissioners to nc
auswer by what right they exercise or pi
claim to exercise tho right or power or yc
duties, acts or things set forth, and that m:
the rule he made that his information be "r
tiled and that the defendants aforesaid th
show cause why the aforesaid informa- wt
tion should not be tiled. ro;

ha
GOOD TKMI'LAIIS* co.n VKNTION*. m,

Tlio Klnctlou of OlUcwrH.Sniuu of tli« llanoItitlmiKH1'
COrrmjionilntce of the InUllijcuccr.
Gjiafton, W. Va,, Sept. 4..The Grand

Lodge West Virginia I. 0. G. T., which
was in session at l'hilippi, adjourned lafct Tl1

night after a very pleasant and profitable
session. Tho following officers were electedfor the ensuing year:
G. W.C.T., Will A. Strickler, Ititchic Lt

0. 11., W. Va.tei
G. \V. Com., B. F. Taylor, l'hilippi. \r
G. W. V. T., Aire. K. F. Chambers,

Martinsburg.
(i W. H. .1. TV M"rttt»an f»pruri1«f.n\vn all
G. W. A. S., J. D. lteutch, Shepherds- of

town. cr
G. W. T., Lewis Largent, Paw I'aw.
G. is. J. T , John J. Hetz-1,Paw Paw. ,n'

G. \V. Chap., J. L Poo, Pennaboro. *n

G. VV. M., l)r. J. \V\ Kidd, Jtarusville. Li
G. W. I). M., Miss Emma McColluin,

Cairo. fft
G. W. I. G., Miss M. Bello Shipley, Paw J".Paw. tji
G. W.O. G., Geo. Rainsburg, Leetown.
Representative to the Kight Worthy W(Grand J<odge of the Uuited States, to ho orhold in Kichmond, Va, in May, 188(5,

John J. lletzel, Paw Paw. jn
Alternate, Torn G. Stricklnr, lUlenboro- c0The next session will be held in Mar- petiusburg, in September, 1880.
The Executive Committee was ordered W(

to place a Suite lecturer in the field during ,a
tho coming year.
Most of the business was of a private jj

nature, and uninteresting to the general Qrpublic. The following resolution was W(unanimously adopted: &l"We believe our order is based upon the jc
true principle of educating the moral sen- m
timent of the people, irrespective and independentof their political sentiments, a(and that the aim of all temperance reform 8j,should be to enlist the hearty aid and sup- V(
port of the whole people in building ui> tj,this higher moral temperance sentiment. ujThe following clause was introduced. lebut was finally stricken out, the Grand cjLodge not desiring to become involved in j,,
any political complications, but to main- p)tain its standing as a non-political orgaui- J.c
zation: 8fl"We do not deem tho organizition of a m
separate and independent political party Rfor this purpose as wise at mis time.'
Thursday evening a public temperance

meeting was held in tho Court House, and Rj
was eloquently addressed by Mr. John J. ir
Hetzel. o!
mo urucrui uuuu iuiii|j;uro m--cnia tu

bo in a prosperous condition in this State, y
and this session of tho Grand Lodge, it is j_said, will result in much good. o. a. d. w

Froxeu Out Stockholder*.
CniCAGO, Sept. 4.Tho statoment is

published here that a bill will be filed in Ci
tho Circuit Court to-dayby thirteen former w

{stockholders of tho First National Bank
of Chicago, who claim to have been "frozen
out" when the bank was reorganized in a»

tho spring of 1882. Tho original charter ni

was limited to expire Juno 1 of that year bi
and in view of that event the bank went _a
iuto voluntary liquidation April 29, selling
out the property and business to tho now "V
corporation, which was in moat respects 8r
identical with the old one. it is alleged m

that tho complainants were refused their
legal right to participate in the valuablo *

business of the now bank and were merely m

awarded a certain sum of money for each °E
share of stock held by them without any }uallowance being made for the good will of J.a
tho business. J1* to

Fntnlity Anions; Hwlnn. or

Rockfokd, III., Sept. 4..Farmers in
tho northern part of the county report a

strange fatality among the hogs. The n<
« 1.... A

HlSUrtflO ncunio m i>uu untma ui <UU)| M

trouble, and it ia killing o(Tthe porkera at Ci
a rapid rate. Ouo farmer at Shirland lost at
twelve lino hoea; another twcn'y large
nigs and all of his little ones, and a third P1
haa been burying four or five a day for the 0(1

past week or more. tv
The disease seems to be confined to the

northern part of thia county and along the
Wisconsin line. Reports from Kockton
aro etill worse. Xearly every farmer is
experiencing trouble, and two have lost
nearly a hundred apiece. Somo contend m

that it is genuine cholera, not lung A
diseasa. f

rinuro.l'iiouuiutittu 01
Vandalia, III., Sept. 4..Mr. Deaue, a |a

prominent farmer living nine miles south ^
of Vandalia, has lout twenty itead of cattle Bl
out of a drove of 150 head during the last c

few days, and some fifteen head more aro M
sick. The disease is pronounced by cattle*
men of this vicinity pleuropneumonia.
The State veterinarian has boon colled for.

lc
Howard (or Train Bobber*.

KjWsas City, Mo., Sept. )..Tbo 7Y»i»' 8
Joflerson City, Mo., ;«pecial «ay«: Gov- li
ernor Marmaduke (big evening issued a 11

proclamation offering a reward of ono

I thousand dollars each for the arrest and le
conviction of the (oar men engaged in the fl
train robbery at Blue Springs on Wednca- li

r day night, and calling upon all elierilla tl
[ and police olUcore of tlio State to aid in the h
search. 0

A OUKAT WT1HKK.

rwcnly Thotunml Workmen Go Out on a
Mtrlk(i-Tit« Vituiw

Nkwcasti.b-ox-Tyne, Sept. 4..A correa>ondonton arriving here found a great
trike at Sir William Armstrong's mam110thordnance and engineering works,
lecond only to the one of the Lancashire
nillfi, where 20,000 workmen have quit.
Phe dispute here hinges upon the inaintelanceby the factory of Messrs. McDonnell
nd Brown, manager and superintendent,
'he workman declare that those gentlenenmust go, otherwise they themselves
rill not come hack and will do their utuostto stop others from taking their
daces. The finn refuses to dismiss their
uanagers They argue that it is impossiileto laaintaiu the factory if the workmen,,
.ho have no share in its responsibilities,
re allowed to control the management.
McDonnell, they ask, may be sentaway

t the bidding of the men, whose whole
take in the establishment can be cut
liort at a weelc's notice. Why might not
uotlicr and another be sent away on a
imilar demand. 1 have just left a mats
leetingof the workmen who struck, numeringbetween 5,000 and 0,000. It was
eld on the picturesque town moor, and
as orderly. All the strikers were neat
nd well disposed lookinu. The youncer
teu, as perhaps might naturally havo
een expected, showed more enthusiasm
lan the older hands. The latter looked
rave, and seemed to fully appreciate the
jurse upon which they entered.
It was impossible to discover any exressionof regret, however, from any
uarter so far as the workmen were conirned.The following manifesto was
lopted, addressed to the immense bodies
Tvneside workmen in all industries

ho fought for the nine-hour movement,
id havo again entered the Held: The
runirle between slavery and despotism is
eraaJ, and over and anon it emerges into
e light of day to do battle; in it iB once
ore our high and honorable privilege,
tiilo in it let us acquit ouiselves like
no English hearts. We aro resolved that
ithing shall prevent us attaining that
irpose regardlusa of consequences. With
»ur co-operation we will not fail. "This
anifeato," said a leading citixen to me,
neans the withdrawal of CIL',000 from
o spending capacity of the city per
>ek. Tlio shop-keepers in Scotswood
ad and the neighboring thoroughfares
,vo already begun to cry out, and, what
akes matters worse, the Strikers' Trades
nion assistance hereabout# cannot be
t'en, because the strike did not originate
the questions of wages or time, only iu-
vidual dislikes.

TUE WAUAbil S'CItlKK.
te Ctmf«rtiic« lliiHtvii tlin KuiulitM of

I.nbor nmi tlit* K«n<l Olllululn.
St. Louis, Sept. 1 .Messrs. l'owderly
d Turner, acting for the Knights of
ibor, at 11 o'clock this morning submit-
tl the following proposition to General
aeager Talma^e.
First.'That a general order be issued
jng the Wabash lines instructing heads
departments ami foremen that 110 die-
iniiuation shall bo made in tho employ-
ent of men, on account of their being
embers of tho order of tho Knights of
ibor. v

Second.Thiti all employes who have
ken part since the Kith of June in the
tt lenient of dilllctilties be at once Riven
eir positions held prior-to that date.
Third.That all other* employes who
ire locked out Juno 10 be reinstated on
beforo October 1.
Ta 1mage «AUfiworod that, tho "Wabash was
tho bauds of a receiver and that tho
urt was insisting on a reduction of ex-
nses, consequently he could not put tho
pn to work now, as ho had neither the
jrk nor the money to pay them. In rerdto the demand for reinstatement, ho
iclared ho could do nothing now, sh ho
d not know what the demands for labor
the financial condition of tho road

auld bo at that date. Messrs. Powderly
id Turner retired and held a secret conrencowith tho Wabash District Comittee,lasting several hours.
Tho conference continued most of the
ternoon. Further consideration of tho
Illation wan had this evening. In conjrsationwith Secretary Turner to-night
iat gentleman paid that no definite conuaionhad been reached by the commit*
e; that no lino of action had been dededupon, and that he really
nl nothing new to give to the
iblic. He Paid that so far aa ho
mid Bee the situation was practically the
une na it was before the Executive Com*
itteo went to New York. Auto whether
direct iseuo would be niado with Mr.
almago he could not nay, hut the prob*
jilitir-s were lie would be given a reason*
)Ie time to comply with their demands,
i fact they had given him until the lat
October to do so. Messrs. l'owderly,

urner, Coughlin and Trenslick, of
otroit, will go to Sedalia to-morrow to
olc over the ground, there to confer
ith li. W. Drew, Chairman of the South*
catern Committee respecting the sititionon the Gould roads. From
>da)ia, PowderJy and Turner will go to
incinnati and from thence Mr. Powdely
ill go to the southwest.

The Pittftlmrgh itllnum Strike.
Fitthuurgii, Sept. 4..The strike iniguratedyesterday by the river coal
iners for an advance of a half cent per
label in tho mining rates ia spreading
pidly, and it ia estimated that nearly
(XX) men are now idle. Tho strikers are
eatly encouraged by the sweets of the
ovement and claim that by Monday
xt every mine in the Mononeahela
alley will be closed down and 7,U(K)
iners out for the increase. A prominent
>erator admitted this morning that the
ey would gaiu their point if the strike
9tod five weeks. The Knfghta of Labor
;bt Against the Miners Union promises
result in the destruction of the latter
ganization.

The Clevtlnml Kolllutf Mill Htrlko.
Cleveland. Omo.Sent. 4..Mnvnr G.nrd-
;r, President* Mcilride, of tho Hoard of
lderman, aud President Hodge, of tho
jaacil, met a committee of tho iron
rikers to-day, and also President Chis)lin,of tho Cleveland Rolling Mid (Joruiny. The result of the meeting w ill bu a
mferenco to bo held early next week boteenMr. Chisholm and tho strikers. It
thought both will make concessions aud
le trouble will be settled.

Hlrikeof Milugln Mnkern.
Muskegon, Mich., Sept. 4...Shingle
en here are out on a strike for ten hours,
bout 500 men are included in the strike,
hroe hundred went out yesterday and
.hers will follow to-day. Tho new State
,w, known as Harry's ten-hour law, goes
ito effect September 18, and thin strike is
iticipating this law. Tho mill men
iow no inclination to yielJ aud there is
»'ery prospect of shingle mills remaining
lie for some time.

miill Dynamite Kxplonlon.
Pitersuoho, O.vr., Sept 4..a wsgon
tad of dynamite exploded near LakeQeld
nlay. Two men named Morton and
immona and the team of horses were
lown to pieces. Tiie shock was tutt for
lilefi around the surrounding couutry.
PaoMPT.Hess in business is almost suro to
nul to success; at least it will inspire condence.When you find a medicine like
tad Star Cough Cure acting at once on
lie system and removing the disease, you
ave faith in it and half tho battle la then
ver,

/-...

A SHAKING THRONE.
KING ALFONSO'S 1»UBDICAMENT.

I r lie Doean't Hang onto the Caroline Ialanda
lie Will be Dethroned, ami it he Vara he

la Afraid Uerinnny will Whip Hpalu.
New Irlah Agrarian Crimea.

Madrid, Sept. 4..It is reported that
King Alfonso is greatly perturbed by the
Caroline Islands affair, and isinaguandaryoa to what to do. The palace officialsaro urging him to take a firm stand
and prevent with all the power at his
command the occupation of the islands by
Germany. The King, it is said, fully
realizes the gravity of the situation, and
in the present state of the public mind
fears he will either have to define his
policy soon with regard to tho seizure of
the islands or loso his throne.

It is semi-oilicially reported to-day that
he has sent au autograph letter to hraperorFrancis Joseph, of Austria, urging him
to persuade l'rince Bismark to abandon
Germany's claim to tho Caroline*, insertingthat should he back down from tho
stand taken by Spain he would eariajuly
be dethroned, while to push forward
means a possible war, with all its horror?,
and eventually tho downfall of the Span-
The .Spanish iron-dail Aragon has landedtroops at the I'eleu Island?, adjacent to

the Caroline group, and the Spanish Admiraliu command of the Pacific squadron
has been peremptorily ordered by the
home Government to occupy Yab,
lUbellhuap, 1'ouape, aud other islands of
the Caroline group. Tlio German Admiralin those waters has been instructed
not to interfere and to inform the German
residents on the island not to resist.

I1USII AGUA1UANISM.
A Now Fonu of Crliitv Which In l'erplt xlnc

the Government.

London, Kept. 4..Tho Government is
much perplexed over a new form of agrariancrime which is becoming alarmingly
prevalent in Ireland. At the last assizes
in County Kerry, Judge l'alles decided
that perEous whose cattle had been stolen
were not entitled to compensation under
the Malicious Injuries act, although those
whose cattle had been houghed or hamstrungwere entitled to such compewation.Under this decision tho mutilution
af cattle has becomo unpopular among the
moonlighters since, by these acts, they indictno injury upon the owners of the cat>!<final nnlv c.ina»» ininrv ami ilpnt.h fntl.n
unoffending animals.

Instead of mutilating the cattle of obnoxiouslandlord?, baililfa, etc., the moonlightersnow steal the cattle outright ami
run them oil* to remote parts of the
country, or keep them snugly concealed
until tho hue and cry is over. The cattlo
thieves are well organized aud the animals
aro kept moving, being passed along from
one gang to another until they have been
driven across two or three'counties and to
a distance of hundreds of miles froin the
raid. Kohberies of this kind are now of
nightly occurrence inHome parts of Ireland,
jnd of nil the cases which have occurred
the police have not yet succeeded in
tracing and reclaiming a single animal.

A Fentnu'* Trial.
London, Sept. 4..In the examination

to day, at Solihall.of Henry Dull, Fenian,
nrrested iiu Iniitoi on tho 20th of Jnly,on
a charge of having murdered Stephen
[lately in a tavern yard at Boliball, in
18S0, several witnesses testified to seeing
Duff in company with Gately just previousto tho latter's body being found in
tho yard. Two witnesses stated that the
prisoner and tho victim were drinking in
tho tAveTnJogptliyjS^ w(eut,out in the
yard seemingly on good toins. Gately,
it is alleged, incurred tho enmity of tho
Fenians by disclosing some of their secrets,
and the prosecution endeavored to show
that a price had been put on his hoad,
and that Dufl was detailed to kill him.

l ho prisoner s solicitor complained to
the court of the alleged unfairness of tho
examination, stating that be had not been
allowed to see his client, a/id that the ob«
jectofthe Crown appeared to bim as a
determined effort to hang DafT if possible,merely because he was an Irishman.
In conclusion, he said the prosecution of
DuiFtwaaa farce, and it was no wonder
Irishmen do tlieir utulost to frustrate the
designs of Finland.
Duir was held for trial.
No Almteiuaut'of Cholera itt Toulon.

Toulon, Sept, 4..The cholera epidemic
shows no signs of abatement. Twelvo
deaths were reported to-day. At the hospital12 patients wore admitted, 17 dischargedand 117 persous are under treatment.

The Scourge nt Mnmelllas.

Marsbillks, Kept. 1..Eleven deaths
from cholcra^were reported in the city today.At l'haro hospital one patient died,
fivo were admitted, one discharged cuied,
and fifty-eight remain.

C'liulnru In Spain.
Madrid,'September 4..Thorn wore

2,500 new cases of cholera and 78S deaths
from the disease reported yesterday
throughout Spain.

- TllKOUUI! TIIE STATE*
IccldenU and Iucidouu In Went Virginia

and Vicinity,
Jaines McCallerty,, a juiper,, of No,w.

Cumberland, was crushed to df»nth bym
falling mass of coal at Toronto, < >hio.
While plowing near Hinton, John W.

llerndon turned up a nest containingtwenty-three moccasin makes, lie killed
all of them.
Alpheus Sine, of Monongalia county,recently hail two horses stolen. One of

ilium wno fnnml nn tliil .1 T .l...HIQUI "MM ««uuu uu HID IIIUIJJWITO Ul HH1II

Pounds, ex-convict, near Waynesburg.Pounds and the other horse have not been
found.
Sheriff Calloway, of Monroe county,made a trip to Missouri lost week, with

a requisition for (Jape Foard, lie got hiti
man and has him in jail. Foard is under
indicment for felony, and escaped from
jail some months ago.
Hon. Win. Princo'of Raleigh county, in

dead. "Uncle Hilly," as he was familiarlyknown in the several Legislatures to which
he was electedj vfras a generous, whol- son!edold gentleman with a line sense of
honor and good business capacity. Ho
was never defeated for any office for which
be ran.
At the annual meeting of the Conferenceof the West Virginia M. P. Church

held at Morgantown this week, an eight*
page paper called the Wat Viryiniii J'ro
tutmU, which has just made itanppcarancoat St. Marys, was adapted ne tlie Conferencepaper, and Itov. J. J. Painter elected
editor. A joint stock company has been
formed to run the concern.
Meredith Wills, a Summers: county farmer,was robbed recently by live masked

men, who called him out, entered tfie
house, and compelled members of the
family to unlock a trunk, from which theytook $300. A daughter of Wills recog[nixed one of them, and from this clu«
Henry Nickels, JameS Meadow*, Kindall
Abshur, John McCorinick aud John Wim- J
mer were arrested for tho crime. Part of
the money * found on them. All are'iaJaU,
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